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CHAPTER 31.
RIGHT OF WAY.

A:\ ACT granting to railroad companies the right of way.
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~ECTiON 1. Right of way-may take and use-limit-stations.
That IIny
"ail road corporation ill this stllte Iwrdofort' organi:-:cd. or that may be hereIIftpl' or.!l.lIlli:-:I'd. 1\1111"" till' lawl'i of this stlltt'. lIlay tnl", and hold, undt-I" thl.'
provisions contaill('d in this act. so Jl1ueh l'CIlI t'Htate IlS Illay be Ilt'C~'SHal'\" for
the location. C011st Mll'tioll, lind convcnient use of their rOlld.' ~uch cOl'por~tioll
may also take, removc, and use for the construction and repair of said road
und its appurtenances, any earth, gravel, stone. timher, or other materials,
on or from the land so takcn: provided. that the hmd so takl'll othp.Twise
than by the consent of the owners, shllll not exceed one hundred feet in
width, except for wood and water stations. unlcss where greater width is
necessary for excavation. embankment. or depositing waste earth.
SEC. 2. Purchas&---lWithout owner's consent. Such railroad corporation
may purchase and usc real estate for a price to be agrced upon with the
owners thereof, or the damages to b(' Pllid h~' such (~orporation for an~'
real estate taken as aforesaid, when not agrced upon. shull be ascertained
Hnd determined b~' commisionel's to be appointed b~' the sheriff of the count~·,
,vhere such real ('state is situated. in cOllformit~· with thl' p!'m'isions of
this act.
r591 SEC, 3. Property of minors, etc. WlwlIevt'!' an;\" rnilroad cOl'por-'
ation s:lall takt' any real estn tt' as a for'~.<aid. of 'lll~' minor. illsaut' [It'l'snll. ill'
allY married woman whmw hushand is und('r ~lInl'dinllshi)l. tIlt' guardian or
)oluch minor or insane pe,'son, or such married woman, with the guardian of
her husband. may agrce and settle with said corporation for nil damagps
tll' claims by reason of the taking of snch real estate, and may give nlid
l'elcases and discharges tllerefor.
~F.c. 4. Proceedings in assessing damages-freeholders-report-payment
-appeal. If the OW]H'r of nn~' r('nl P'ltntl' owr ",hi(,h said railroad 1'01'poration may desire to locate th<'ir road, shllU refuse t.o grant the right of
way through his 01' her premises, the sl/priff of the county in whieh said
rcal estate may be gituatt-d shllll, npol1 11w application of pitht'!, party uppoint six disinterested freeholders of said county. not interested in a likl'
question, unless a smaller number is agrecd upon hy the parties, whose
duties it shall he to inspect said real estate and ass('ss the damag('s which
said owner will sustain hy tl,e uppropriation of his hmd for the use of said
railroad corporation and make report in writing to the sheriff of said
county, who shall file and preserve the same, aud if said corporation shall
at any time before they pnter upon said real estate for the purpose of
I'onstructing said road, pay to said Rheriff for the use of said owner, the
Rum so assessed and returned to him as afo!'('said. th<,y shall be thereby
·authorized to construct and maintain their railroad over and across said
premis{'s. pro\'i(h'd that eitht'r part~- mn~' huve thl' right 10 aPIwal froUl surh
Ilsses~mel1t of damageR to the district court of tIrc ('onl1t~· where Rnch lands
Rre situat~d within thirty days after such asseSRment is made, But such
Ilpp~al shall not delay the prosecution of the work upon said railroad, if
said ('orporation Rhall first payor d('posit with thE' sheriff the amount 80
assessed by said freeholders. and in no case shall said corporation be liable
for the cost on appeal, unless the owner of such real f,'state shall be ad-
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judged, and entitled upon the appeal to a greater amount of damages than
was awarded by said freeholders. 'rhe compan~' shall ill all CHses pay the
costs 'of the first assessment,
SEC. 5. Notice, 'rhe freeholdt>rs so appointed shall \)(' tlw COlllllllsslOners
to assess all damages to the owners of real estate in l601 said county, and
tlaid corporation may at any time after their appointment. upon the refusal"
of any owner or guardian of any owner of lands in said county to grant
the right of way as aforesaid, by giving the said owner or guardian five
days notice thereof in' writing, either by personal service or b~' leaving a
COllY thereof at his or her dwelling, with some 11ll'lIlht'r of the fa mil.'" 0\'1'1' fourteen years of age, having the damagt's IlS!wss('d ill 1hl' lIIalllll'r IH'rein before pl'e!<cribed,
SEC, 6. Talismen-fees. In caSl' of the (il-ath. absl'!H'I', or lIt'/dect, or reo
fusal of any of sRid freehold('rs to act as commissioners as aforesaid, the
sheriff shall summon other fl'el'llOlders to complete the panel. and such commissioners shall proct>ed as directed in the prc('('tiing !It'ction, 88U1 commissioners shall rec('ive two dollars per day each for their s('rvices,
SEC. 7. Nonresiclents. If, upon the location of said railroad. it shall be
fOlmd to run through the land of any non-rt'sidt'nt OW1II'I', the said ('orporatJOJI
may give four wet' ks' notice to such proprietor, if known, Hnd if not kno,vn,
by a description of such real estatt, b." puhlieation in some newspapl'r pubIish('d in the county where snch lands mil." hI', (if there lle any, and if not,
in one near('st th('rt'to,) that said railroad has been lo('ated through his or
her lands. and if SUl'h ownt'r shall not within thirt." da~'s ther('after apply
to said sheriff to haye tilt' damages assessed iu the mode prescrlbetl in the
prec('ding Rection, said company mll~" procel."d as herein set forth. to havE'
the damHgt's 1I8S('SSI'd, sub,kcl to the slime ri/lht of HPPl'ul as in ('asl' of I'I'sident owners. and upon the payment of the damagt's assessed to tIll' sheriff
for such owner, tile corporation shall acquire all rights 111Id privileges mentioned in the fifth R('ction of this act.
~E(". 1'-.
In regard to crossing roads, turnpikes, etc, An." railroad ("IlI'poration ma~· l'lIise or lower any turnpikf'. plank road. or othl."r wa.'·, for the
purpose of having t }H'ir rnil road pass over or unll('r SIl me; and in snch
l'uses said corpol'lItion shall put such tnrnpik(', plnnk road, or o1.h('r way;
us SOOIl as may hI'. in ns ~ood l't'pnir lind eondil ion liS lit, forI' f<\I(·h aJtl'l'a liou.
SfX:. 9. Same-proceedings. If th(, prOpl'il'tOJ'S of Ilai,l pll'uk rout! ()/'
turnpike. or the tr11sh'('s 01' cit.'" (,OllllCil baying jurisdiction of such ways
1"·"ll'l'tin'ly. r('qllil'\' fllJ'thl'l' altl'I'atiOJ1H or ltlllt')uillll'lIhl of I till SUeil tUJ'llpikf'. road, 01' wa.", lIud g-iVl' notiN' therf'of in ,,;riting to the agl'l1t or
secrt>tary! of such railroad corporation, and if the pm'ti('s cannot a~l'('e reo
spf'f'ting tlw SlIllll', ('ithl'r of thl' plIl'til'S ma~· IIppl~' to thl' ('onllt~' .intl!!I"
who, after reaRonable notice to the adverse party, shall make dl't('rminatioTJ.
respecting such propos('d alterations or amendments, and s11all award costs
in favor of the prHailing party,
SEC 10." Damages. If such railroad corporation shall ullnec('s~ari1y neglect to make such alterations and amendments thus det('rmined upon by the
county judge, the said turnpike corporation, or aggrieved city or township,
:..hall be entitled to their damages for Ruch neglect,
SEC, 11. Temporary ways.
Bvel',\' railrolld ('orporatioll whilllt I'm·
ploYt'd in raising or lowering any turnpike or other WilY, 01' in mal,ing
liny other alteration by means of which the saul(' mR~' h(' ohlltrnct('(l. shall
provide and keep in good ordl'r IInitahJe tl'mporary wayll, to I'nah}1' tr8\'I'),'rs
to avoid or pass such obstructions.
411
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SEC. 12. May cross canals, roa.ds, etc. An~' railroad corporation may eOIl·
struct and carry their railroad across, over, or under any railroad, callal.
stream, 01' water course, whell it may be necessary in the construction of
thl.l same; and in such cuses said corporation shall so construct their railroad crossings as not unnecessarily to impede thl' travel, transportation. or
navigation upon the railroad.. canal. OJ' strt'lilll' so crossed: said "ol"pOratioll
fihall be liable for the damages occasioned to any corporation or party injured by reason of said crossing.
SEC. 1:~. Bridges. Ev<'r;\- railroad corporation shall maintain alld keep in
rood repair all bridges. with thrir abutments, which such corporation shall
construct for the purpose of ('nabling their road to pass over or under any
turnpike, road, cHnal, water course. or other way.
SEC. 14. Liable for damages.
Every railroad corporation shall be liable
for all damages sustain<,d by any person in consequence of any neglect of
the provisions of this act., or of any other neglect of any of tlwir agents.
or by any mismanagement of their ('ngineers, by the persons sustaining such
damages.
SEC. 15. May pass over state· lands. Any railroad corporation shall be
anthorized to pass over, occup~', and enjoy, without payment of damages,
any Ifi:! I of the school, univ,·rNit~·. awl saliup or othr lands of tIJi" statt'.
provided no Dlorr. of such lands shall He tnke>n than is required for the
necessary use and convenience of such corpOl'ation.
SEC. 16. Oauseways. When Hny person owns land on both sides of any
railroad, the corporation owning such railroad shaH, when required so to
·<10, makp and keep in good re>pair one causeway or other ad('qnate means
of crossing the same.
SEC. 17. PrincipaJ. office.
Any eompan~' organizing under this I1et shall.
as soon as convenient after its organization, establish a principal office at
some point on the line of its road, and change> the same at pleasure, giving
Jlublic notice in some newspaper of such estahlishment or change. and all
process against said company shall be s('rved on the president or secretary,
or by I('uving a <'opY at thl' prin('iplII officp of tlH' rorpol'ation.
• SEC. 18.
Sign-to give warning. Every company organized under this
act shan bl' l"l'quiJ'ed to erect at all poihts ",hpI'" their road shall eross an~'
public road, at a sufficient elevat.ion from such public road to admit of
free passage of vehicles of every kind. a sign wit.h large and distinct. letters
placl'd thereon. to give lIoticc of proximity of the railroad, and warn persons of the necessity of looking out. for the cars; and every eompan~' neglecting or refusing to <'rect such sign. shall be liahle in dam8~(,s for all
injuri('s occurring to perSOIlS or property from such neglect or refusal.
• SEC. 19. Take effect. This act t.o take effect from and after its publication in the Iowa Capital Reporter and Iowa Republican, published in
Iowa City.

Approved, January 18th, 1853.
I certify that the foregoIng act was published In the Iowa Capital Reporter and Iowa
Republican. on the 9th day of February. 1853.
GEO. W. McCLEARY,
Secretary of State.
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